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HOUSEI-OLD PI-YSICIAN.

Hlappy the mani who by NaturL*'s iws, titroulii kiluwlx cfîect.s au tmahe lc ause*

TEA.

It is geilerally unldcr-stoodl thiat there a-ce two specles or ton,
'viz :-bla'k alla greel. Both are proiluced by te saine plant,
and te diftlronce betwecn the two resuits fron peculiarities of
manufacLtre. 'flice shape of te tea loaf is sionder and narrow,
with te edIges dooply scrratcd, alla the end sharply pointed.
The texture of Vite leaf is very aeliemte, iLs surfaice srnooth
auJ glIossqy; its color is a lively pale green. The bcaves of
soute kinds of tea difibr ini size, but te shape is ie saine in ail,
for ail tie diffèrent Éinds ot Cinia tons arc te produce of onoe
plant, and thie dlifferococ betiwooîx greenl alla bliaek tea dcponds
iu some part oix the soi], climato, culture, age indl mode of dry-
ing- t;he leaves. The adulteration of tea by te adutixture, of
l)lackthornl iaves and sloe beaves, nîaiy bu dctected. by compar-
in- the botaîtical characters of thte difibrent, kaves. The sboc
leaf and blaethorn leaf arc more roindedl atiJ te points not
so Sharp; sorraturcs on1 the cdIges not SO dcep, alla the
surface of te leaves are more unevcin, tuie texture not SO deli-
caVe, alla the color is a dark olive, green; thoeo characters may
be tostedl altVer the leaves have beon soakeil iii water some bours.
Let te wrome spread out te ]caves Nvheui wet, y1ilti conie
froin their grrocers' storesg, and ho able Vo listingnisli tea froin
sloe and bI~t lton aves by thecir formns, colors, llavors alla
scout. I nîay say that if thero werc iio worso aulterationis
titan those !i teas titero would noV li tucl liari dloue, for iu



many constitutions the sloe and blacktliorii wvould prove a inedi-
cinal improvement, ana- in niy opinion many commnon and
serviccable herb3 would be far more benelicial to us if we were
to use them; for instance, sage is good, and savory, miarjorim,
lavender, &c., iu proper quantities make delightfuil refreshing
drinks; these with many othier shrubs and plant leaves should
be used ini changes. I believe thiat in tea drinking thie refresh-
ment affordcd arises more from the diMuting warni water than
from the particular quality of the hierb steeped in the wiater,
alihougli 1 amn fond of a cnp of tes, uyself, -but we mnay con-
sider that copperas is used in the manufacture of tea. To test
tea so as to k-now if it contains copperas or carbonate of copper, it
is oniy iiecessary to shake Up in a weIl stopped bottie for a few
minutes, a teaspoonful of the suspected leaves ith âbout two
tablespooiisful of liquid ainmonia, diluted -%vith hiaîf its bulk of
wvater; after which the liquid -will be of a fine bine color, if the
minutest quntity of copperas be preseIlt. Greeni tea colored
withi carbonate of coppeir, whien thrown into water impregnated
with* suiphurated hydrogen gas, irnmediately acquires a black
color. Genuine green tea suffers no change froni thiese tests. I
have k-nown thie lierbs mint and balin to be used together in-
steadl of tes. There are indced many useful hierbs that would
be more beneficial to us than tea, if thiey were iu general use.
Habit lias fixcd us to tea, the saine as hiabit lias fixcdeç us to
other thingfs. Tes drin«kers sud sinokers, snuft takers sud to-
bacco chewers are classedl ainongst the habitualists, and they tell
us that they could not do withont it, or it Would lie a hard
matter to leave it off. Drinks arc varions iii their"properties
and effeets, the sanie as food, sud if we used ourselves te
change of drink, as we do to dietary change of food, taking by
interchangre the varions pot hcerbs, sud tonie herbs, &c., that are
desigued as mueh, for our general use as the mni-iy kinds of fooël
are, 1 inaintain ivitil unmis tak able eertainty tiiere wouid not
lie se mucli disease prevaient (read Voice of Nature, page 23
aud 24). amnongst us. MIodern habit is advancing iii a direction
opposite te the preservation of health ; whiist looking back -ie
isee the habits of our forefathers (simple and niatural as they

appear to bave beeun, sud iess enlighitening as they were
upon topies of importance) who enjoyed hieaitli, bore fatigue



and pursued. the 'business avocations of life, upon the strength of
water, Milk, hierbai drinks and salads, Iess subjeet to diseases
and of st6uter growith thian thiis gemeration. More mighit be
said on this topie, but it sufficeth at present to say thiat genuine
tea is not liurtful. if drank in proper mnoderation, and should bc
tested by every fatnily that uses it.

Since most folks like a cul) of tea,
They should takze advice by me,
And for themselves test and sec,
lt frein. adulteration. free.

ANIMALS AND VEGETABLES.

.Animnais are tiiose livingr t)iiugs which dei-ive their nutri-
ment from au internal cavity, (the stomacbi.)

Vegetables are those living things whichi derive their nutri-
ment from -%vithout.

]ierbs are easily inistakiej, so that a thorough knowledg'e of
thcm is requisite for persoiis gatheringr and usiîig tbemi. Many
are deadly poison, and have been mistakably used by the
ignorant to liitai consequences; but ail kinds of roots ean be
bought of drugists and botanists, and the dIried herbs also.

MEDIOIN~AL ROOTS AND THEIR 1?ROPERTIM.

Roots should be gathered in. dry wveather. In drying them
the softer ones shouid bc dried. in the sunl or wvarmntli of' the
stove, but the bard kiud. you rnay dry anywhere. Large roots
-%vill keep longer thian srnall ones, yet rnost of thiem will keep a
year.

ST.RA-%BuirRy RooTs arc stoloniferous or stole bearing. The
'decoction of the root or of the leaves aud roots together, will
cleainse and cure uicers by being dropped therein; also for sore
mntbs, and gums ; it helpeth to stay catarrhs ; it is goo& for
red inflamed eyes, it removes redness in the face aud ail spots
and detormitics in the skcin, and maketh it clear and smooth ;
being dranlc it is gol to cool the liver and blood, assuageth
inflamimations of the bladder, &o., provoketli.iirineind allayetlî



the heat and sharpness thereot'; àL also stayeth the bloody flux ;
it is ýa good help iii cure or ye11ov jaimudice. lThe distilled
water of' strawvberry taketh away filins or skinis growitig ou tie
eyes, and ail other defects of the ces.

N.Ei-L.rE RooTs boiled, or the juice of thli lu ade into ani
elcctuary with hloney is a1 safe aund sure inedicilne to open4the
passages and pipes of the luings, obstruction i whichi causeth
shortncess of breath, helIpeth to expeetorate phiegmr that is
toughi, iL is good Ib î ilmplostlîunal.ed pleutisy, anid lused as a
gargIe it aiythtesvlig fUc irai h oeta n
templles are rubbed therew.ithi it lîcipetli drowsiijuss. £11 de-
coction of the root takzetli away ail defornîities of te skin,
rotten or stinking sores, scab, itch, maxuginess, and if the limbs
when wearied be bathed thercwith, il> refresheth and. teuideth
to strencrtheïî theni. The use of' titis root aud its Icaves are
recotnnindcd in the spring.

MÂPDEL iRWOTS are of' an opening quality, but afterwvards
bixîds and strengtlieis. ,Ils a sure eute Ib' te yeiIow j:îundicc,
by openiug the obstructions of the liver and gal, and cleansing
thoseparts,it opeueth the obstructions of the spleen and diminish-
ett te xtîeianclîolic humors. It is good for PaIsy antd sciatica, is
effectuai for inward sud outward. braises. By beiuîg outwardly
applied will -take away ail discolorings of the skin, as freekies,
m-orphiew, scurf, ke. For ail the above-rneiitioned pur-poses
the root shouid hc bolled in w1ater and a littie honey added
thereto, afterwards.

(To B3E CONTINUEl>.)

IIERI3S FOR ýIEDICINAL PURI'OSES.

NTLS S'.îGîsG-The tops Of Sting(ilng Ittes Qaten iu the
spring consumeth the phiegimatie superfinities of te body,
whieh tite coldncss and moisture of wiiîter bath bul behind.
The decoction thereof is good. foi' slîortness of breatit, provok-
eth urine and expelleth the gravel and stone marvebously. It

killeth worms ini children, expeileth -%vind froin te body, rub-
bing tie forehead and temples therewith; expelleth drowvsiiîess,
easeth ail aching pxains in the joints if they are batiîed there-
witb.



?ARSLBY iS COMfortable to the stomach and should bc more
often used in broth and souýps, or in porridge. It hielpeth to
provokze urine, is. a littie opening to, the body, (flic root more
so,) it is good for delicate persois and for falling sicknesses, it
is good in. a cough, and very goodl to, give chidren that are.
frettisli. The loaves thereof fried withi buitter and applied to
ivomen's breasts that are liard throughi the curdling of the inilk
quickly abateth the hardness; it also taketh away hlack and
bline marks arisimg from bruises or lhiils. Tfle juice dropped in
the cars easeth the pains thereof, and for yellow jaundîce and
dropsies it inay be niixcd -withi other things.

FE NNYROYAL thinnetlî tougli phbegni, warxneth. the coldness,
of any part that it is applied to ; applled to, the nostrils wiÎth
vinegar it is very reviving te persons fainting or swooning, that
is to boil the lierb and use the decoctiox'. IBeingr dried and
bturnt it strengrtheneth tlie gums, to washi with the dccoction
curetli the iteh, the boiled hierb appiied as a poultice tightly
bound upon the joints taketli away pains therein, and warnieth
cold g riefs therein ; 2ropped ini the eyes clereth and quickeneth
the eyesighiti easeth pains iii the cars if droppedl therein. It
should flot bc used. by females except by a physician's advice.

:RosEmAU-Y is an. herb of great service in both inward and out>-
ward diseases. It helpetli ail coid diseases of flic head, stoniach,
liver and belly. The decoction, thereof is good for giddiness or
swvimmning in the hcad, drowsiness or dulliness of tie niind and
senses, loss of speech and week meniory. If flic decoction be
drank. regularly with regular. exorcise it is a sure cure for
yellow jaundice. This herb is very good for a duil and mnelan-
choiy man to make, lise of. hI> is a scent that reviveth, and the
hierb burn> in thxe hoise rcctifieth flic air.

WOOD BEToxy helpeth tlxose tba> lathi their food, or that
cannot digest it, and those that have weak stomachs and sour
belchings thereftom; helpeth the j:iundice, illing sickness, the
palsy, convulsions, hrkigof flic sinews, anxd those that are
iniclincd to dropsy, and helpeth ta reniove continuai pains in the
lead. The hierb for the aforesaid purposes inay be useid
fanîiliariy cither green or dry, hierb or root in conserve or
syriip, wvatcr, electuary, orin powder according te, cixoice. The



juice pressed out of the hierb quicly healcth ainy fresh *wound
iii head, or body, and it is very profitably used wvith a littie sait>
in applicationi to old sores or fiithy ulcers. The juice or de-
coction droppcd iu the cars curcth r'uning( sores iii theiîi. The
taste of the root will bc fouiid to be rather displcasing, whereas
the leaveb rand flowers, by their siveet and spicy taste,, are
pleasant and. cornfortable to tle stomnachi both in menat and
rnedicine. lIt is a precious hierb and should bc kcpt in every
biouse, both in. syrup, couserv'e, oul, ointaient and plaster. The
flowers are usually conserved.

BUJRDOORÇ LE AVES arîc cooliiîg and modcrately drying' and dis-
cussing; the bolled decoction is good for sores and cankers,
provoketh urine and retnedicth pain in the bladdcr; the seed
bruised, and often taken, breakcth the stone and expelleth it by
urine, and is oùten used -%ith. other seeds imd herbs for that
purpose.

CAA TOlt MOU.-,TeIN MINT iS excellent in ail afictious'of
the brain if out-wardiy apphied. The decoction of the hierb
provoketh urine and courses; it is profitable for ruptures, con-
vulsions or cramps, shortness of breath, tormients or pains in
the belly or stornacli aid the yellow jaundice; taken wvithl sait and
hioney killeth. ail manner of worrns iiu the body; if the green
herb be applied outwardly to the place, boiled as a poultice,
it takes away black and bine marks iii the face, and maketh
other unsighitiy places become weii coiored. ; thie decoction dranlz
provoketh sweat, and is very profitable to those who are troubled
with overflow of the gaI1 , aiso for a cougli and slîortness of
breath; it is not very profitable for the use of feniales, for it
works very violently uipon tbem.

Âm.om-iLE, the decoction drafflk taketh away ail pains and
stiteffes in the sides; bathing with the decoction taketii a-vay
weariness and easeth pains -wherever *it is applied; helpeth
sinewvs that are ovterstrained; xnoilifieth all sweilings, and
mooderateiy coniforteth ail parts thiat have need of warînth ;
digesteth and dissoiveth lbard swellings, &co., by a wondlerfti
speedy property ; the flowcrs boiled in houieyed water, easeth
pains of the cholic, aiid thle stone and torments of the belly,
and gently provoketlî urinô; hieipeth to. cure the jaundice andl



dropsy. The oil of camomiles is mostly used for outivard
applications ; also, a potdtice of flowers.

OELANDINE MAJOR iS one of the best cures for the eyes,
that is if it be m de into an oil or ointment ; the most desperate
sore eyes have been cured by it; the herb boiled with a few
anise-seeds and drank 18 good, for dIropsy, jaundice, itch and
sores in 'the legs and other parts of the body. The juice
dropped in te, or applied on, ulcers of ail kinds, cankers and ring
worms, cureth theni cleanly and speedily; it is good for tooth-
ache, droppedl therein.

CHERVIL, CxLLED) ALso CmREFoLium, mirrhis chervil, sweet
chiervil and sweet cicely. The grarden chervil being eatcn as a
salad doth rnoderately warm the stomachi, and is a certain
remedy te dissolve congealed or clotted blood in the body,
or that whicli is clotted by bruises or fils, &c ; the juice or
distilled ivater of chervil should be drank, and the bruised
herb laid to the place; being taken un broths it is hield good te
provokze urine, expel gravel and stone, and help te cure the
pleurisy.

CHIcKWEED.-The herb bruised and applied, rnioveth red-
ness in the face, whvle.as, pushes, itch and scabs, convulsions,
cramps, palsies, redness in the eyes, pains in the ears, sores, in
the legs and elsewherc; it is very v'aIîabIe applied as a poultice
for runniug sores and hot diseases.

CLivERS oR. CLEA.v:Ens, called, alse aparine, goose share and
goose grass; is very good if chopped smnall and boiled well;
in water gruel, te, cleanse the blood and strengthen the liver,
thereby keeping the body in health and preparing, it for changes
of season.

WATERcIEss.Es are powerfül against seurvy, and te cleanse
the blood and humors, breakcth the stoue, provoketh the urine
and courses; it is a restorative of color after sickness, they
should be enten as saladl morning, moon and nighlt; the leaves
bruised and appicd te the face removeth freckles, pimples,
spots or the like; the jnice mixed mTith vinegar and the fore-
head bathied thereiwith is good for dullnesa and drowsiness.
Those who would wish te niend their health in the Spring
should eat themn as a salad ; it helpeth headlaches and consumeth



the gross humors of wiuter that remain with the blood. A
rnethod of growing watercresses may be scen explained on
page 46.

.DÂNDwELio.-Those who can eat the common wilcl. dandelion
leaves as a salad, should do so in the spring; they are of an
openinir and cleansing quality, and openeth ail obstructions; it
woiideirfully openethi the passage of urine, cuireth inward tumors
ini the urinary passages, for which the leaves inay be boiled in
broth or used with other pot herbs; persons consuruptive should
continue using it; the decocLion isgpoil te wash sores ivitli,
aise te- eat in pestileiit fevers, or to drink the decoction wvill be
found of grood effect. The Dutchel and Erencli people use ýa
great qtuantity of it as salad in the spring tinie.

Dociz.-The red dock leaves, commonly callcd blood wort,
clcanseth the blood and strengtheneth the liver, but ycilow
dIock, ig the best if a person is aflicted wvitiî cho]er, but as a pot
herb the red dock is- isedl the niost ; ail the docks being boiledi
wit.h meat makethi it bell the soone.r. Dlocks are as whlolesomie

pot hierb as any that grows la a garden.

ENDIVE 15 a fine cooling cieansing plant, the decoction of' the
leaves, or -the juice or distilledl water thereGf serveth welI to
cool the excessive hleat ot the liver alla steînach, aIso hot
fis of agrue and ail inflammations; it cooleth the heat and sharp-
ness of tie urine ; helpetli faintings and swoonings and the
passions of the iearrt; outwardly applied it is good for ulcers,
tuniors auld swelIlingrs, and pestiientai sores; it woniderfuliy help-
etlî inflammation of the eyes, and dinîness of the sighit also; it
aise allayeth, the pains of the gout; the syrup of it is a. fine
coolingy redicinè for fevers.

BLckPÂnPl-AN.-T-i1ie decoction of the, leaves are usc9d
outwvardIy l'r ske-ia iies thec roots is iised inwardly,
sec page 52.

SviuT Exrr is good te break wind, pr~oehurine,
eàseth pains caused thereby, breaketh the stone; boiledl in ' bar-
ley wvatur it is good te inerease 111ilk iii tho mother and
make iL whoieso:ue; openeth the obstructions of the liver,
spleen and gali ; good f'or yeliow jaundice, gouit and cramips,
ehortness of breath, wvheezings, &e. The juice pressed froni



the leaves, if dropped in the eyes, cleansetà .,hem from mist and
film growing tioil the siglit Lhereof. The sweet fennel. is much
weaker in physical uses than tlue commion fennel, and the wild
is strourger than thc taine, and therefore niore powerful against
the.stone, but not so effectuai to, increase rnilkc because of' its
dryness.

HEktuTSrEAsE, also called pansies or pansy, is of a cold slimiv
and viscous nature. A strong, decoction of the lierb and flowers is
an excellent cure for the 'venereail disorder, being an approved
auti-venerean ; it is very good for convulsions iii eidren, faIiling
sieckness, inflammations of' the lungs and breast, pleurisy, scabs,
itch,> -&c. It wvill ruaktle au excellent syrup for the aforcsaid
purpotes.

IIA),-wr-riD is coo1ilng a1ld soinewhat dry and binding and
therefore good for the hQcat anil gn awings of the stomnach, for
inflammation aiîd bot agrue its. Thle juice thereof hielpeth di-
gestion, empclletli wind, prcventeth. crudities from. lo gging the
stomach, and causes in easy evacuation of the urine ; and out-
wardly applliecd is a sovercign cure for tic stinging or biting
of venornous things, and is good for ail poisons. A seruple of
theic dried j uice takzen at a timie is profitable for thie dropsy ; flic
decoction of the lîerb takeîi with honey digc;steth thin phlegm
in the chest aud lungs, aud rnixedl iith hyssop it helpeth the
cougli; i;le decoction of wild succory rnixed wvith. it iii equal parts
and tak-en lhelpeth the wind cholie and lîardness of the spleen,
and procureth rest and sleci), tendfetli to prevent venery, coolcth
hecat, purgeth the stoînach, ine'' aseth blood, and helpeth al
diseases of the reins and bladder. .Applied ex-,-ternally, it is a
singular remedy for ail clfects and diseases of the eyes, especial-
iif uscd wsitli breast milk ; tlc grrecri hcrbs bruised and mixed

-with a littie sait is effectuai in hieiping burns, if it is used be-
fore the blisters risc,

Hyssoi, boiled. with rue and honey, aud drank, lîclpeth those
who are troubled witiu coughls, shortness of breath, wheezing
and rheumnatic distillation of the lunes. It helpeth gross
huinors by stool and with honey killeth worms in the belly; it
restoretif the natural color of the skin wlien. discolored. bv
yellow jaundice, and taken -with figs helps the dropsy. The de-



coction is good to wnsh infiaiimnia,ons, and taketh a-way black
and bine spots and marks proceeding froin blows, bruises or
falli if applicd wvarm; being boiled «witix figs it mnakes an ex-

ceilcu garge for tlie quinsey or swelling utethot n
boiled in 'vinegar andl gargled iii the moiitli eureth the tooth-
ache, dropped in the cars is good for discases in thein. The oil
of Iyssop killeth lice in the lie-id. The green hcrb bruiscd and
a lit.tlc sufgar irnxed thereiti -viI1 speedily heal up any cnit or
green wVoIInd being thereto applieil.

Hors are v-ery advantageous for physicial. purposes, opcniiug-
the obstructions of the liver and spleen, cleansing the blood,
looseuing the belly, expelling the gravel, nudl pro'oin urne

The decoction of the tops Of hlops, whethier taniii: or wild, work-
eth tliesc effiets. lin clcauqin, tlic blond thev help to, cure the
rirencli ieanad ail mnaunler ofseabs, itcli .1ndi other breakings
ont of the body, -iso tetters. ringworzns, anil sprca-ding- sores,

themorhc~ an dicolrin offli siu.Theilecoction cf tle
fio-wers and tops lielpeth to expel poismn, killetli worms, bring-
etli dowin courses auid e\pcllethl urine. dl Syrlp Inlade of the
juice aud sa.r curet1. thc ellw jauie sethl the lîcnfaalie
proceeding fromn lîca-t, and tenipercth. the lient of tlic liver ana
stomacbi and is good for long, aund ]lot irgueg..

HoÂI~orXD.adecoctini. of the drivil herb or the juice of t.he
gareen ]îerb taken vith hioncy is a certain i-irenwy for those Nvlio
are piirscy or sIîort-windea~, or have a eaughi, consumnption, or
long sknsor thiin isill o'î f fl'hcu uîpon the Iungs.
ic1lpeth to expectorate tolughl phlieg fri h hs;bID
taken with Ille moots of iris or orrs:, is.mn excellent inedicine to
expel pioison or to cure flie ienoînnus bitings or stinings or
vecnomions things ; Ille leuves lîîscd I'ithî licilc.y Ibiurge foui ilcrs
stay rtunniung or creeping sores, and ensetli pains of the side;
flic jilice usedl ivitli loney hxlpcthi to clemr the ceesigIt, it opiens
the obstructions of thie liver a-t stlen aud iurgeth- he
breatst a-mi luis (if plilegmi; or mintwartilv np1islied dast
na digest-etlî ali bheimî ra faisting -it killc'th wonns.
A servireable <'lutinent înav be nîaic thus: lirisi,-e g reeu
Ir.aves, -Ill theil hou tlîem iu olivie4 itlli a little ]eC?-2 wmX
and ro-zin suflivient to form ali oifftînent, 1-i.~ ue oitment is
usefil to abate the svelinn-c one' brat.



HIOUSELEErK.-TliO ordinary houselcck nbatcth ail inward and
outward beats, either in tlic cyes or any other part of the body; to
drink a littie with any other drink or broUi is good in liot agues,
cooling, and inoderating thc blood and spirits and qucnchcth thirst.
The juicc droppcd in thc cycs or cars curetlî thein of ail bot
discases in tlUjeni; tak-en inw:îrdly it coolcthi and abatcth ail bot in-
ilainmatio.'S, the cry:sipce.--, scaildings, burnings> shingle-Q, frctting
ulcors, cankers, tetters, ringwornîs wud the like. and caseth gout if
it procceds front a hiot Pq1 bathiiîg the bîands and feet -ivithi
tlic juice of the licrt, axîd Iaying the eskin o? the Icave-s on aftcr-
wards, ecansethi thcîîî of warL, and corms; it caEctlî the licadache
and Leat of the brain ccîocdby vrant Ur' sIep, if' applied to the
temples aud fortlîcad. Tite Ieivcs briiedù aîd laid on1 the heid
stayetti the blecdiing of' the nose quickly;- the distillcd watcr of tiie
hcrb is zïcrviceable for the above Iurposes. TIhe ica«ves- gently rub-
bcd on the places stung wiitlî becs du quickly takc away the pain.

flOTANY ORL 1'IIYTOLO(4!Y. (UTNE.

The ec.i-s thu:t imîportant latwhichi is the inedimîn cf al
vegeLible propa:g:îtiuuî ziiîd iir«dî *imi; iL is mîu. t iîîtimnately
coiitained iii this VcirS plant, andui the iiext ve:ar's plint is most
intiniateireotinu izn it. This i.- h*>-tls enlilegillni;ig and end
of the reeahrsaIv.

The~ parts o? whilîieh Uic secd of i 1,!ait doth ci.usist,4 arc (.
Tite eînbryo or pl.antule, bicing ilir future Idmit in nminiaiure, anid
is callu;l the grmî or htid; thiis :idlierc:; 1- (2.) t~he placenta or
CotvledQzî, whichi zci-ves the -Iule îîtrur as the seud.ci. .
the vlhurio;î uaitl zinînion in anim:ils. t The communn tuniele
ic1osing, tlue,v1 i>)lc v

The secd rceiv-es its fécnuditv. as 1 liefore Iiiitc, from the
gei.l irt-, in the' flowe-r, augl hein-~ n'wiýv rninitteci to the

Tite plaI.iitiile or gerîu uf thov sce-1 b)eing nvctead uon auJ dmovedl
bv tlie gei:il initlueîîecl t'1i wîrtil (if the two great parents
ilie suit aii-l carl, brgins; ta ex-cpand protrude, or shnot forth its
radule or tenider ront domiNward in the earfl, -ind the. plumule
or infaint plant upvavis; the sinall r.-dulezi ahsýorb thie nutriti-



ous juices, -which causes the plumule to gyrow and inerease to
the destined size ofithe plants: but tili the roct is shot and able
to procure nouirshment, the plintule is riourishied from the sub-
stance of the placentoe or cotyledons, whvlich is drawn to itself
by an infinite number of littie filaments called funes umbi-
licales, or naval-strings, and by botaiiists the seed root. ]3y
this means the embryo plant recei'cs the crudler juices of the
earth preparecI and purified, beiug strainedl through the very
substance of the placenta. Wlien the root is able to provido
for a plant, the cotyledons, or two lobes of the placenta, perish,
and1 the plant miay bc saiîd to be delivered of its yo-ng or

foetal plant: so analegous is the process of nature iu the vege-
table and animal econorny.

The fourthi and last part of botaniv is concerined in the follov-
iug particular6: (1.) To -<ive ail exact enuxueration, and the
nanies of ail the plaL-ts; yet kunown in every part of tbe world,
-which are at thistime about 000,000 lu number. (2.) Tu specify
the peculiar notes, marks, properties and characters of cadli
plant, by which it inay b known and distinguished from any
other. (3.) Thie place of its mnosi, cominon growvth, as on ]and
or -water, -wet or dry -round, on Nvalls, trets, &c. (4.) The
tirne of blooming, and their continuance in bloomn. (,5.) To re-
cite tlieir qualities, and give a just and truce acconut ofthe
mnedical virtues that are know,,n to pertain to each. (0.) To
teach the metb,ýd of propagating ecdi species in gardens, &c.,
for tie -various lises ornamneut, food, mediciue, or natural. philos-
ophy. .But, as 1 at first obsen'ed, these particulars, are of tou
general a nature, and alone form tic subject of the ]ares vo-
-urnes, and consequently caninot, bc expected liere.

The varions M- nds of fruits are next to be considered, anid 1
t-hin]z it advisable to explain the properties of the fruits as I
corne to theiu, an tixeir service to us medicinally. My opinion
is that fruits in theëir season cnnnot bc dispensed with, for the
,akze of liealthi ,and if tic mloderate use of tlieni -was more par-
t-icul:arly attcnded to, there -%vnild be not so Mnuci medicine
required. Fruits are pleasant in gemer.aI, ana of ail parts in
thc science of mnedical botany, fruit is thc mnost refined, pure,
virtuons and p)owcrful, comnbincd with quick assimilation to tie



blood. 1 purpose, firstly, to take up the vulgar designatior. of
futand aecording to the commnon understandling show thir

uise. Secondly, I shail attempt to, shiow% that inany commonly
termed, fr-nits are flot fruits at ail. Thirdlly, to show that mawmy
small pilants bear fruit, &cthough flot desiglnatedl as such. The
comnionly -understood reaning, of fr-uit is a tastely serviceable
production of trees, &cadapted to our wants, and enjoyeil by
us in their .seasons.

Goosu-nnx, called also seup berry, dewberry and wine-
berry. The berrnes, whulile -unripe, if scalded or baked, are good
to procure .the return of appetite uvhen lest, especin.lly if the
cause prc)ceeds -frorn a stoinacli afflictedl with cholerie hiumors;
thie dlecoction of the leaves of the tree cools hot, swellings aiia

inflamimations, also the erysipelas ; the ripe grooseberrries bei-
eetten, -allayeth tlic heat of the stornach and ).iver, be it éver
se -violent, the young and tender leaves break the stone aud
expel thec gravel both fromn flie bladdler and ]ddneys ; like other
fruits should not be inimoderàtely used, or tluey would hiave a
tendeney te brced crude ]humnrs. To inakie go oseberry cream
take tI'wo quarts of goosceberriesq, boul thenu, st.irring quicly in as
littké water as necessary, te which add A ounce of freshi butter,
j piut of fresh creaun, strain it throughl a sieve, and. then add
-&he yoiks-: of 6 eggs.

Ruxnis incliuei. te purging; it purgeth the body of
choler and phiegi, elcanseth the - stornach, liver and blood;
opening obstructions, sud helping those complaints; that coxue
thereof ; as the jaundice, dropsy, swelliucg of the spleen, agues,
priekIng pains in tlue sides, and staycth the spitting of blood;
the juice pressed. out of rhubarb is good. for ulcers in the eyes
sud eyelids, but it sliould be well strained; aIse, te assuage in-
-Ilaxiimatilons, and appiied te, biackz af(l blue spots helpethi te
remove them. 1 have placedl this -with the fruits for this reason
only; tha.t it is now coming in se.ason, sud is Ilsedl as a fruit.

(TO BDE CON-\TIX-U.ED.)



PMLES, BQTH ]BLIND .AND BLEEDING.

Adichirgeof blood from the hoemorrho*àdal vessels is called
-,the*bleedingPi1es. Mien the vessels only swell, and diseharge

~fbblood, but are exceeding painful, the disease is called the
-1biind Piles:. This discliarge, howev'er, is flot always ttb be
tréatedl, as ù.disease. It is often more salutary tlian bleeding at
the nose, and oiten prevents or carnies off diseases. It is
p,ççuliar]ly beneficial iii tho. gout, rheuillatisin, asthma, and
hypoeh.ondrical comiplaints, but often pi-oves critical in colics
gpd.iuflamamatory ièévers. In the mnag,,emenlt of the patient
Týr4a mulst be had to bis habits of body, agle, strength. ana
mgagner of living-; a disehiarge -%vich mi*ght bo excessive ana
prove hxirtful to sonie may ho very moderato and even sahitary
to others; that only is esteemed dangerous which continues too
long. and is in snch quantiky as to wvaste the patient's strength,
_burt, the digesti1on, nutrition, and other limctions necessary to,
life. -The Peruivianl Lark is proper in this case, bothi as a strengvth-

nr.aud, au astringent ; haif a drachm of the prepared powder
..Of Peruvian bark inay bo taken ini auy convenient liqi4or, four
thnes a .dày. The bleeding piles arre soinetiwes periodical, and
returu reg-ulanly once a, moutli or three weeks. Iu this case
they are always to be consideredl as a. salutary dischargre, and
by no meaus to bo stopped. Iu the blind piles bleeding is some-
-timeis of use. The diet in either case should ho light and thin,
àiiadtibé drItnk cool, andl the bodly shotild, bc kept gently open.
Whien tlic piles are ecdigypainful and swelled, 'but dis-

* 1 harge nothing, the patient niust sit over -the steam of onion
ôikeèk water, an d afterwards apply a, poultico made of leeks

-£iôd -,itli butter, or a rag dipped in it. Another method thýat
îvilfl help, and flot hinder iu business, is this : get a quantit-y of
leek * press the juice ont of them, and mix the juice with a
littieb UWs wax inelted, apply with, the finger, keepitig the piles
etiiîi'u«illy moist therewith. The *iuice pressed froni 'black-
berries ara serviceable for the piles, both draixk and outwardly
aippliedl; the condensate juice or the distilled water of black-

bensmay be obtaincd at sonie dIruggi.sts. The herb planltane
or plantain helpeth if outwardly applied. Great relief may be
experienced, when necessary, by applying leeches upon the



piles; when leechles will not *fix, they may be opencd with a
lancet, this would. not be required but when the;piles.appear
very large and dischaitge nothibg.

For inward piles take a, q!ai:ter of an ounce of bi Ëch,.tq
and boil it well in some hioney and waearid drink it don
warma.C.

VEGETABLE AORTD POISON~S.

They are very nuinerous, but 1 think it oiii'r neçs :y, t
make mention at first of those likzely to be taker. into thè
stomnacli designcdly or mistaken. 1 I ,.

BRIONY ROOT is a large spindie sbapedi7oot Cf a wvhitish
yellow color and very fleshy.; its taste beipg, sweeZ,, açrid a4d
bitter; -it causes cholie pains, and whien it lias been swallowed
as poison, the throat should be irritated wîth a fingeý.or leut4pr,
.and drink large draughits of warm. water, just Warin enoughi to,
excite vomiting, after whicli rnilk wit]i from a grain to. two
grains of opium every two hours until thie violence' -of -the
cholie pains are removed.

(To 13E CONTI-fNUED.)

MONT{ 0F MAY.

The nionth of Iy
Clothe ail things gay
witli fragrant flowersi
A&nd sunny hours
.And ploasant showers,
flolightful tours;
]3oth us and ours can always say,
Woýr lik e the ploasaut vionth of May.

The inonth of lay
flot well portray
J3riglit bloonig lhcalth,
Botter than wcalt1à.
but ofthy stcalth
Ive neghect self
For szike of pc1f, and for it pay,
For sprecing in Uic iuonth of M-ay.-V. B. IL

blay is the montli to bo bu.sy sowing seed, no time to ho lost,
vaste not vaut mot, every i of ground sliould bo in use, aud that
to the bost profit.



CORRE SPONDENOE.

No lettors can be answered in thxe ensuing number wyhich are reccived
later than the thîrd Saturday la the ?donth. Letters to bc addresscd to
V. B. HA.LL, Post Office, Hamnilton. 1rivatc residence Mountain View
Cottage, Township of Barton, Ramilton.

SUBSCRIBR.-YOU WviI1 fInd that sudden changes and dibturbances on the
mind hiave a bad effect upon a person ae mucli, if not more so, and more
quickly than changes of climate upon the body and other thiinges you
mention. The raid should not bc curbed with small difficulties but
equally balanced at ail tiines.

J. E. H1ALL, L. E.-You will find Cie discase treatcd on lu this nuniber, and
can depend on the treatuxent rcconxmendcd thercin. Drink frecly of
st-inging nettie tea, and eat frcely of vatercrcsses.

W. G. H.-I can send yen the magazine nxonthly upofl receipt of stauips
to thec amount, namely, 10 cents or 1.00 ini adyance for the year.

ANi EmiGitA-..-You and any other workin- men from England cannot (Io
better to suit yourselves to this cliniate than by drinking rcgularly sorne
new milk every day, a pint br quart according to thirst, and leave the
iwhiský,ey alone, attend to clothing, and moderately partake of evcry fruit as
il, cornes in scason.

J. TuccKn.-When you crme to Hlamilton, cali on me, and 1 wiII let you
have some plants that wifi be of service to you.

I. WÂ&TFoUiD, Toronto.-I slxould like to hecar from you, or sec you, if you
corne this way.

G. S.-Celandine is the lierb.

F1EDERicx S.-Stnwberry or raspberry, as yoiu like.

A FED-OUcan buy the dricd roots at auy (Ir gg-i.st7s in theu toiwn, 1
believe, if no'; I can'send thern to you.


